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DOUBLE RESCUE BY-

STUDENTBLUECOAT

Vacation Policeman Adolph Car ¬

sten Leaps Into River at Ho-

I boken and Saves a Man and-

a Boy from Drowning

F

HUMAN CHAIN FOR ANOTHER

Four Men Successively Go to Aid

of Two Struggling In River Life
4

guard and Bather Nearly Drowned-

at Rockaway

UkMrtph Carten the New York Unl
fmttty lAW atudent who is spending his
vacation as a Hoboken policeman ns >

tgiied to duty at the public baths dls
fngutaed himself today
Eddie Van Campen was crabbing oft

tte nd of a pier near the bath He
leaned over too far and fell Into the
water Edward Bohmldt a boatman
Jumped In atter the lad who promptly
Hutched him In ruoh a way as to ren
jer him powerless He cried for help
Had CarEen who was preparing to get
Into his bathing suit jumped into tho
Water half dressed and wai soon beside
the two who had gone down for the
iteeond time

When Schmidt came up he grasped
Oaraten about the shoulders Van Cam
pen was atlll hanging about the boat ¬

mans nook and by Wits time the
tetttr was almost choked Caraten-
anr thait ha would soon be In danger

and resorted to the only course Ho hit
Schmidt under the ear rendering him
unconscious and then swam with the
two to the bathhou pier On the
way In Carsten was dragged down once

I by the struggles of the Van Campen
boy but as he Is of unusual etrength-
be reached the pier with his double bur-

ton
¬

The rescue was watched by a large
crorrd and Carll ten received a great ova-

tion
¬

This is the third rescue by Car

tn since being assigned to the post
Only two weeks ago ho rescued a small

who ran from her mothers side and
loll overboard He was offered money
by the father of the child but refuse
the reward

I

LIFEGUARD AND BATHER
RESCUED AT ROCKAWAY

Bathers at Bockaway saved the life
ot the guard and a bather this morning
after the lifeguard had been knocked
inconsdous while rescuing Frank Cryan
in employee of a local theatre

T Cryan had been caught in the under ¬

tow and Allen Williamson the life-

guard
¬

had gone to his assistance Un-

able
¬

to reach Cryan in his catamaran
Williamson swam for him carrying a
Ufe tine an end of which was on shore
and a portion of which was about him-

self He reached Cryan and after get ¬

ting the line about him started with
him for the beach

When near the pier of Schtlllngers
pavilion a wave carried the pair with
uch force against the iron uprights that
Williamson was knocked unconscious
Cryan at tho time was unconscious and

e as being supportej by Williamson
Those on the beach seeing the accident

crabbed the alure end of the line and
drew both men upon the beach badly
bruised A physician Wa called and
after being rolled and pounded and put
through the usual course both were re ¬

stored to consciousness
U

THREE SAVED BY HUMAN
CHAIN FROM EAST RIVER-

A human life line saved three men
from drowning off tho New York New

u Given and Hartford freight pier at
the foot of Rutgers street just as dawn
nras breaking Once on the pier the
rescuers turned their attention to re-
viving

¬

the men who had been pulled out
of the water It was due to their ef-

forts
¬

in this line that two of the rescued
men are not occupying slabs at the
Morgue Instead of beds In Gouverneur
Bloapltal

Two waiters James Short twenty
Sight years old of No 318 East Ninth
treet and James McOulgan twentysit
years old of No S06 East Eleventh
atreet wandered down to the freight
pier seeking a cart in which to sleep
They wore all filled but there was a
barge tied up alongside the pier and
they decided to make a bed of the deck

While walking along the strlnsplece
Short slipped and ell into the river
As he went down ho yelled to McQulgan
for help Neither man could awlm Me
Qulffan stretched out along the string
piece and extended a hand to the strug-
gling Short The weight of the man In
the water Was too much for tho would
bo rescuer and he too naa struggling
lor his life besIde his companion

Tie cries of the two waiters were
heard by Watchman Jerome Ouerln of
No 221 Cherry street wno rushed to the
barge and plunged in to the assistance
of the drowning men Uruubmg uacn
man by the collar the pmcity watch
man turned over on his back anti hold-
ing

¬

their heads above watpr howled
lustily for help

Minutes seemed to bo hours and In
their tear Short and McGuiean nirug
Sled fiercely Uuertn was forced to Jut
too men go under time and again to
save hlmtelf For ten minutes the
struggle continued tho watchman cry ¬

bit constantly for help
The persistent yelling of the watch-

man
¬

finally aroused tarts men who wore
sleeping In one or the carts Thomas
Crowley of No 155 Monroo street
Michael Touhey of No 213 Clintontreet and Daniel Larkin of No23Clinton street who came aboard thebarge Investigate

Crowley let himself over tho side withTouhey and LarkIn holding him by tholegs The exhausted Guerln tad Justenough strength left to swim withinreach of Short was pulled outor the water and passed up to LarkIniMcOulgan Whs next rescued and thebrave Quorln was milled to tho deck otthe barge unconscious
A call was turned In for

by Policeman White Then CrowloyTouhey and Larkln rollej menit round the deck stood thorn on
heads and stuck their lingers downlhothroats of tho rescued men In their ef-
fort

¬to get the water out ot them
Short and Mcaulgan were taken to theQouverncur Hospital afterbelaggiven aetttnUialntdealnnrad ho was

all right purpose to Iosq hisjob by deserting Itssthe ambulance
drove to the Quertn soon

I on the trlnJPlecelnlllng out
ibl clothe preparatory drying themakbargs
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BUSINESS POOR

HE KILLS HIMSfLF

E Louis Hyman a Broadway
SaloonKeeper Sits Down to

Breakfast Alone and Puts
Bullet in His Brain

CHATTED WITH MANAGER

Admitted that He Was Despondent-
Over His Business Affairs but
Said Everything Will Come Off
All RlghtThen Shot Was Fired-

E IouIs Hyman who had kept a sa-
loon

¬

at No 333 Broadway tot eighteen
months killed himself today while tak-
Ing n mont In the rear of hIs place of
business Ho shot himself In the head
and died Irmtantly Business reverses
and financial misfortune generally are
assigned as the cause for the eulclije
H man wan flftyflve years old and had
lived with his wife and two children at
No 119 West Fortyfourth street

Joseph H Rogers manager of the
saloon had teen talking with lila em
ploysr a few minutes before the latter
shot himself lie came upon Hymen
who sat with a meal before him but
not touching It He was a picture of
despondency

Whats the matter asked Rogers
Nothing said hymen Just a little

down In the mouth over business
Braco up Rogers answered things-

are bound to brighten up and everything
will come out all night

Yes everything will be all right
everything will como oC all right and
the manager turned away from Hyman
and went to the front of the store Ig-

norant
¬

of the true meaning of his em-
ployers

¬

words-
A moment later he and Jooepb Del

gardy another employee heard a pis-
tol

¬

report and ran to where Hyman Tina
sitting upright with a revolver In his
hand lie had tried to blow the top of
his head off The man woe dead but
Dr Rigging was summoned to settle all
doubt The bullet had entered the right
temple and lodged In the brain

Before embarking In business on his
own account Hyman BJOS employed an
manager in a saloon at No SO road
way The location he selected for his
own efforts was In a nest of oldestabl-
ished

¬

places and deepite everything he
did he found It Impossible to turn trade
away from his competitors doors

VICTIM OF GOUT-

ATTEMPTS SUICIDEH-

erman Arnln le Found In Central
Park with Both Wrists Gashed

by Policeman

Herman Arnln is a victim of the rout
The greater part of the sixtyfour years
of this life hat been spent seeking the
joys of the table now he suffers ex-

cruciating
¬

pain Shortly after daylight
Arnln aroused his wife Maria saying
ho was going to take a walk in Central
Park and left his home at No 92 <

Second avenue
Policeman Do Vlnne of the Park

squad was patrolling his beat on the
Fifth avenue side near Eightyfifth
street when he came across Amln ly¬

ing on the ground near a park seat
Theold man had gashed both wrists
with a razor and was slowly bleeding
to death

An ambulance call was turned in and
Arnln was taken to Bellevue Hospital-
a prisoner He will recover

WOMAN SLEPT WITH

GAS TUBE IN MOUTH

Neighbors Found Her Dying In the
Hallway and Summoned-

the Police

ilr Loulfo Rogers twentyseven
years old Is dying at her home at No
1M Division avenue Wllllatnaburg aa
the result of an attempt to end her life
by Inhaling gas

There are no gas fixtures In the apart ¬

ment Mrs Rogers occupied with her
huoband John and three children and
last night while rogers and the children
were sleeping she secured a gas tube
and wont downstairs to the lower hall
There she attached one end of tho tube
to the front hall jet and tying the
other end to her mouth she lay down on
the floor

Early today Mrs Hough who lives on
the ground floor of the house smelled
gas and awakening her huihand went
out Into the hall They found Mrs
Rogers unconscious on the floor An
ambulance was summoned but the
woman was too ill to be removed to
the hospital The ambulance surgeon
said that there was no hoo of her re-
covery

¬

T

POLICE SEARCH

FOR MISSING BOY

Charles Sommers Mysteriously Dis-

appears
¬

and No Trace ot Him
Can Be Found

Charles Sommers eighteen years old
has been missing from his home No It
Btanton street since last Saturday
morning and neither his mother nor
the police have thus tar been able to
llnd trace of him lie was employed by
the firm of J L 31 Jacobs at Ilm
and Bleecktr streets and when he felt
there Saturday at noon he had IS In his
pocket

Ills mother teas that he may have
met with foul play lie has light heir
and blue eyes Is about I feet Inches
tall and weighs 123 pounds A IImul-

lmof money which hi toad Ina aavli
s Knk remains UBdl4tUlbt s

1Ii

VANISHED fROM

SHIP FAR AT SEA

I

Charles A Flink Passenger on

Danish Steamer Hekla Dis ¬

appears in MidOcean and Is

Supposed to Have Drowned

THOUGHT TO BE AMERICAN-

There Was a Fog and a Full Night
Elapsed Before It Was Known

that He Was No Longer on the
Vessel

During the voyage of the Danish
steamship Hekla from Ohrlallan al

to this port ending today a second

class passenger reglst rej na Charles
A FVnk of New York disappeared-
and It Is supposed that ha jumped over ¬

board m mId ocean
Flink appeared to be an American of

Danish birth who had been on u lrlt
to Ids old home He did not aot In a
way to attract attention to hlm elf
There was considerable fog from the

beginning of the voyage On July 11

one day out of Chrlitlaniand Funk nas
teen to levin against the rail aft The
shiNing fog hid him at Intervals from
the vIew of tho other passengers He
wee not missed until the next meal-
time

¬

and even then search was not
made for him as It Will supposed he
was in his berth When the two men
who shared a roim with him reported

captain next mornlnff that Funk
Iliad not appeared It was discovered that
he had left tho shi-

pHEADLESS BODY OF
BOY FOUND IN SOUND

Arms Are Also Missing but It Evi-

dently had been In Water-
a Long Time

The police of the MorrlsanU Station
report that Andrew Blpperly of No lies
Hoe avenue found the body of a boy
without hend and arm at Oak Point
early todsy The boy was about seven
years old three feet tall weUrtilnp sev-
enty

¬

pounds There was no shirt on the
body The body was removed to tIne
station houso and the Coroner was noti-
fied

¬

It evidently had been In the water a-

long time and decomposition Is supposed
to account for the missing members

While llocco X ivero twentythree
ears old of No 333 ICxst One hundred

and Twelfth street and John Urutiicro
seven years old of No 228 East One
Hundred aid eleventh street were
working a the dock at tho foot of linioln aemn Bronx toilny both fill
Into the rIver harem was rescuul ny
John DeBn in of No 101 Earnt One Hun
dred and Eighteenth street hut the boy

ai drowned
n
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BOSTOIT June 25 1U03

The fbrct fbod Ocnpany Buffalo N T
GENTLEMEN rumor reached me tbatyour

product FORCE contained Injurious Ingredients
I took the occulon to analyze It In the o
my own family and of some friends who are
users of It

It may Interest to know that I found It con-
sisted of Whole Wheat Harley and Salt
and Is absolutely free from any injurious elements
whatover

Permit me to express my sincere that such-
a serious and baseless rumor should gain footing
with the public

You are free to me this letter In any way that will
help to do your product justice

Tours WILBUR L

eoHtae
of Fiwrwficy

BOSTON June 801003
2b JHiom It ifuff ODiietrn

At the Invitation of The FORCE Food Com-
pany of Buffalo have visited their Mills and made
a careful examination of the materials from which
II FORCE Is and the piocesies which
convert It Into condition

I found that FORCE consists of
what analysis Indicated via Whole
Wheat and with a flavoring of Table Salt
flaked cooked and sterilized by 800 degrees of heat

A feature of the which Impressed me
considerably was the fact that the process Is entirely
mechanical tho food being prepared cooked and
boxed by machinery without ever coming In contact
with the or of the mill

I was also gratified to note that an experienced
Chemist dally supervised the entire output and
each days was also tested by an expert
cook

Signed WILBUR L
of Theory and Practice of Chemistry

PUT POISON IN HIS-

FRIENDS DRINK

Longshoreman Says He Didnt Know
He Was Giving Drug That

Killed Comrade

tong hor mn George Bayer of No
40t West street win arrc ted today hy

Detective Sergeant thrown of this city
and Detecthe Vlndliil of llob ken
and held In the Centre Htre t Iollrr
Court on a charge of homicide pending
a further examination Into the death of
Paul Brock nho lud been n Inrtenler
until > esterili > afternoon at No 113

Pim street Hoboken
According to the police Investigation

shows that tIne medicine which lla > rr-
purchnned for Ilrock was panon HP
pot it at Planner drug store First and
Uloomfleld streets Hobohen Ou ta-

Hchmflann proprlotor of the saloon says-
that he saw Bayer give the powder to
Brock after ho had put a small quantity
In a elans mixed It In water antI drunk-
It Urock however took three times tine
quantity IHyer did Schumann was
asked by Hnjer If he would not have
some but his answer wan that beer
scaB good enough for him It was an
hour utter drinking tine poison that
Hrok wu taken with tine Illness that
killed him today

Dayer offers a strange explanation I

didnt know U was poison ho told the
ilctectlx I tliouglit It Was all rlirlit
for n rInk man nml I took some my-
self

¬

5000 Reward-
for the Arrest and

Conviction ol
the parties who originated and

circulated the rumor that orce
contained drugs other injurious in-

gredients
¬

I

59000o additional will paid to
anyone proving that cc Force does or
ever did contain any drug other in-

jurious
¬

unhealthful ingredient being
composed solely Wheat and Barley
with a seasoning table salt steam
cooked flaked and roasted-

Do the justice you question
the absolute purity healthfulness

Force to send a package to the Health
Department your city for analysis

The FORCE Food
Company BUFFALO NYJ

liberal

exclusively

8COVILL-

Emsffachtttcns

I

prepared

exclusively

manufacture

manufacture

SCOVILLE-
Prnfeunr

Ctmia-
lUolpertify

OOoratOIT

of Buffalo
iVOBUT M HILL PH 0-

4k CJoul 4 Allotp
Juno 23 1903

TIlt fbree Fbod Company Buffalo JV T
GEHTLBMEK view of the rumors regarding tho

surged adulteration of II FORCE it been 0
satisfaction to we to visit your Mills Investigate and
analyze your product

You are free to publish this statement made over
my signature that I found FORCE to be abso-
lutely pure consisting solely of Whole Wheat and
Barley flavored with table cad free from any
Injurious 5UlwlaUe whatever

I examined In detail the various steps In the man-
ufacture

¬

of your product such as the steam cooking
the flaking and the roasting as well as the packing
and find all to bo remarkably clean and of absolute
healthfulneu The final roaetinp done at a tem-
perature

¬
above 300 F which with the steam cook ¬

nJ tterlllzcs tho product sod the entire I

process from the first to the final sealing of the
package Is a mechanical one the product at DO time
coming In contact with the hands or clot of tho
persons handling tho machines or packages

Very respectfully tJ-

lERDEItT M
Chemist to the City of Buffalo

I

Bee pncro 148 of Cereal Breakfast Foods Bulle-
tin

¬

No of the Maine Experiment Station a State
Institution which hqs analyzed YORCE with
other foods In the public Interests

Copy will be mailed free on request I

Refer also to Canadian Government Bulletin 84 on
I
j

similar subject pages 0 and 29 for analysis showing
that II FORCE consists solely of the most whole
some and nutritious Ingredients

Inquiries concerning this subject will be cheer I

tully answered
THE II FORCE FOOD COMPANY I

Tluffalo Y

r
I-
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UNCONSCIOUS MAN
HELD REINS IN RUNAWAY

Dashed Along Dowery with Driver-
In Cataleptic Fit In Bottom

of the Wagon

An unidentified man driving a horse
attached 1o a light delivery wagon was
aflllcted with some sort of a cataleptic
stroke In Chatham Squareto Ho foil
Kick over tIne Heat absolutely stiff his
tort anti legs txtumled over tine hind
liiartiiM of the hnrtp

lie kept tIne relnt In his hinds ami his
IiiiBr uoxerl over them Thu Jerk of
than reins nnil tile ntrlkltiK of tine f tot nf
tine driver iiKiiliiBt his heck frlgbtenrd
tile horse nhlcli ran away up tine Howfry

In and out nmonB street cars vehiclespushcam and pedestrIans the horseplunged threading MM way without col ¬

lision until stopped by a policeman at
llnxml strop

It was found Impossible to release tIne
grasp of tine driver on the reins anti
they wire cut le Tall taken to buy
trnrur HoipllnJ There was no nlRn on
the ndcon and the mOil had nn papers
by which lie could be Identified At

hospital It was said that ho mljiit
remain uncnnvclouq for hours

Klllril by lUo U Iro-
Sptclal < D Tho FInlne World

8AHATOGA X Y Jux 24ArthairRarnio of Montreal a lineman emplo > ed by the hudson River Tclephoje
Lompany was Instantly killed today
bv conning In contact with a live clectile lljfht wIre carrying 1300 volts

l l A
JWesti Fourteenth Street

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Our Stores Will Be J
CLOSED ALL DA Y SATURDAY

Summer Resort Information
Worlds Vacation Bureau

1381 Broadway near 38th Street New York

I I 1-
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I An Important Saturday
In the Sale of Manufacturers StocksVi-

vid
jj

among the gala days of this great sale stands Saturday with its rare
moneysaving chances in apparel for men women and children l

Not only will you find merchandise of worthy quality and summer freshness
selling at prices that you would consider wholly impossible were it not that weve
told you of the extraordinary reasons which have brought about this state of affairs t
but you will find with all the multitude of shoppers constantly streaming through

i
every aisle of Greater New Yorks Greatest Department uncommonly quick iprompt and accurate storeservice and uncommonly quick deliveries

The store will be open all dayfrom 8 A until 6 P M
r T

SummerCosturnes675o-
f Foulards and China Silks

Azc7
For Two Hours Only Regmflar

Prices 15
10 A M Until Noon and 18

Many are made exactly like the illustration while others-
are similar to it II

The waists and skirts are tucked in the very newest stylesmany-
are trimmed with openwork stitching and effectively finished with pretty
gimp ornaments new stock collars and postilion belts iti

The China silks are shown in pure white white and black white and I

blue the foulards are black blue or white with various sizes of polka i

dots or shower dots
All Sizes

This most extraordinary value is the result of a most advantageous
purchase from an overstocked manufacturer who found a quick sale for I

cash absolutely necessary
SirenS Floor Bfca SU Stetloa

Mens Negligee Shirts 69c
Made of Woven Madras

Also shown in silk mixed cheviots and corded madras plain and
plaited bosom effects as well as in plain whitealt the
most desirable and refined colors and designsregular 69C
price 125 choice tomorrow at each

Mite Floor 69th St 8Uo

I Specials in Mens and Womens

Good Summer UnderwearPri-
cesI which are the greatest incentives to quick buying These-

are bargains unmatchable

5c for Womens 2yc Vests-

Of good fibbed cotton nicely

I
sizes

trimmed at neck and armholes all

ISC for Womens 29c Vests
Excellent quality lisle thread all

r pretty styles with and without wing
sleeves 4

BLOOM

17c for Underwear-
Of Balbriggan shirts have

neckbands drawers made
sizes

Si Underwear
Mlkoteen closely resembles-

pure wears better
only colors pink lender flesh

tint and white

I
Girls Light hocks 98c

lot of girls dresses are in particularly dainty style made-

of colored lawns or ginghams guimpe effect with
around yoke effectively edged with lace or embroidery 98C
trimming sizes 4 12 yearsspecial sale price each

I 149 for Oulrnpc Dresses i98 for Sailor Dresses
In gingham or tine pret-

tily

¬ Of striped madras with shield col ¬

trimmed with white or em-

broidery

¬ lar and tie of white cheviot sizes
sizes 4 to 12 years to 12 years

Sand rlcor 9th Seethe
y

Many Popular Books 21 c Each
Copyrighted books nicely lionnd in in handy The

list tnrliules some of the most popular authors the

Th real > t niYM r > Paul L forj
Tht Unit War axnJIcJie K II MLiktua

Hilda taffol liMlrlf IIlrraMn-

I

ntljntut lAnti raul Ilanbar
He lllnnal-

aiorlh 112Ff UurVun K II o Vlon

sIp Tail ret in ttte Mint llJtri lilT
ImAt-

nuu< naf II Mrritflsfl
luh Winnie VIM Champrtr

Ml1f II MrrmJnfjrtJ Kuft t nl5IrNB
otaervtbfl o ltenrr K Jcrom

INdDALE BROS-

3d Avenue 59th and fclh
j T I

v

t

i

t

5

S

Mens
French

are with
double seats all

39c for Mens
which

silk and broken
sizes

Mile n oc

Tills a
ruffle

to
I

madras all
pique 4

St

cloth form
of day

U

Strettt

aJ

Tti Trtifurt Diver I K hiodr t
ItabM tjtiQjrrdon ln MaJlirrn-

allint Itunawajri tttrtrttde Mheivm
tar bo0 Rub n U MtctJonalJ-
CUmnilt Fun Tosniseind

t mull Jaltnitonr lUiJf-
OSnnl In Schi Dbort Cuta Family Amelia

Barr
Jan i4tir s WII Amelia Hirr-
Piuichlrr ol Mir Anitla harT
Iteientttr in Alamo flirt
11ul ot SadhiI3e Amilla lurr-
llu ol a llunlrM Lire Ama its marT

Mister ot in rat Amelia Birr
Mla Flint SIb St SCijni-

p

p sflfl
ALL CARS TRANSFER TO I

BLOOHINQDALBS

L

l i aH

Parasol Clearance I
Weve concluded to clear up all

this stock of handsome parasols
utterly regardlessof cost

They are of China silk in the
popular coaching shapes all col-

ors
¬

with hemstitched borders
fancy silks and satins with ribbon
borders stripes pongees
plaited and various other smart

effects special-
clearancesale

4jIe 19
price 1

Slats Sleet EJth at Section
I

Mens Summer
Shirts 5Sc

Of the Finest Percale
In all the popular and wanted

shades of blue and gray with
neat figures and stripessmart
wellmade shirts all sizesreg ¬ i
ularly sold at 7Sc and Stas a
marked special for to
morrow we make the 53v jt
price

I MaIn Floor GOut Bt Saco
I iMens Shield Bows

300 dozens of the newest and J
most correct of this seasons pat-

terns
J

and colors for choice our
regular 25c quality
and splendid value t2 2C t
for tomorrow at 1

Mats Fleer Wlh St SerflsX 1

Mens Collars
40 different styles of these 41

ply fine Austrian cotton collars
equal in wear and appearance tQ 1linen collars sold at iSc j

to morr-
ow4ScliwfDoz

i
r

Mala near OOb 81 Bt-

oBLOOMINQDALE
a s

BKOS-

3d Avteae 5 th ind

4
4

1Ik j


